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Few people havo any adequate Idea of th-
etcmlllollone ntul destructive power of

i tn moI oiploelvo matter which wi bf IlbertoIn tho East lllvor today
that covent It Now Yurk would 0destroyed by It and If It wrro oxpltxled

Union square It would lltavo In tho place
wliern a populous city Mamta a nukud valloy
which tho writers of thn rivers nud tho sea
vrould turn In ton luko Confined by tho high
tide It force wi bo so restnllld with ¬

in narrow pi cliicts of the rock

1 i that tho external manifestation of It will bo
comparatively slight I will however

ft-

I

mulsh ii most intorcstlufi nnd Iniprvsstvo-
peetacle which may bo witnessed with

I jsafcty from the sUIUUnlul shores For
ono brief Instant atl of the river rout
and shivered luto white foam will leap Into
the air the vast nrla of the rock will bvisi-
bly

¬

R upheaved nud torn Into frnsrmputs and
In another moment tho curleut will have

i resumed its dIscolored ow
t Iwi not last loot but while it last it-

s I a wonderful eight nnd nn
j I likely to be soon surpassed Iwill bmost

Interesting to note its appearance as revealed
It by the aid of instantaneous photography

tat latest development of a most useful art
F nrrclt lightning in its course

anti depicts aI stationary the projectile
aa It leaves cannons mouth Well
known photographers will make severalp Itntnou platos for TiE SUN from a

l point as near to the explosion as GOD NEW
ION will permit and tomorrow we shall

r have the pleasure of inyiug tho results
before our readers

b Irn Davenport and the Veterans
In his loIter of acceptance the Hon IRA

DAYEXFOHT neglects to say explicitly who
< ther ho subscribes to tho subjoined article

of Republican faith as declared In tho plat ¬

f for adopted by tho Convention which
nominated him for Governorr ItouoraM dl cnargr l toldleri and allor who are
Shown bj competitive examination to patten the tie

b eur requirement ihoulil be given the preferencec Icertification anl In appointment
t This resolution is as sound In principle as

i M Ills abominable in grammar It expressesJ 1 the conviction of 0great majority of tho
voters of Now York whether Hipublicans or

I j Democrats Yet I is because the Mugwump
y 7 organs profess to have private information

that Mr DAVENPORT is not tile sort of man
P tfavor such nprinciple or to enforce It In

practice that they are now giving him tho<I benefit of their damaging support
The existing law of tho State In regard to

civil service appointment provides that
honorably or sailors of

WI the civil war shall be preferred appoint-
ment

¬

1F c toposltions in the civil service of tho
J3tat and of the cities affected by this act

vu ever other persons of equal standing as as-
certained

¬r under this net This law wasj i Ignoby GnovEK CtrVEiAND on May 2 of
year Thn veterans ali their organiza-

tions
¬t hold that it means that tho soldiers

and sailors of tho Union shall havo a realfi preference overothercandldateafor office id
other words that I a veteran shall pass A

competitive examination and get apercent-
age

¬

rt sufficiently large to entitle him t ap-
pointment

¬

he bal receive the appointment
J

1 In preference ta recent college graduate
who may happen to be ranked onelentil of
one per cent higher The Mugwumps on
the contrary insist that tile law means

i nothing They maintain that the college
i graduate ranke by tho examiners at say

8301 shall preferred to tlm soldier or sailor
4 candidate who getonly 8r4 What tho Republican Convention meant
i c When It adopted the resolution which wh Skiverruotctl cannot for a moment bedoubtcd

The delegates meant tdeclare that the sol-

dier
¬

or sailor should be preferred t the
dido fresh from school Mr GEOIIUE ULISS

Ip i aChairman of tho Committee on Resolu-
tions

¬

When tho plank was road somebody
asked him whether soldiers woultt have tcompote with eollAo graduates Mr 13wss

4 replied that plank meant that I the
soldier stood at 8and tho dude at 10tho

I soldier should got the appointment Tho
pplauso with which this interpretation was

i received lby the Convention loft not the
l lightest doubt as to Its undcrstandlugof tho

resolution At the time our esteemed ton
r temporary the Keening rust called tho

adoption of tho resolution a gratuitous in
r ult tcivil Korvlco reformr Tho MtiBwuinps as wo have said aud the

Totcruuu aud thnlr friends put 1 totally dirj 8 feront construction on the meaning of tho
y rxUUug law resJQtlA tho preferment of

1 soldiers and saiors IIuppulntlont toolllce
The veterans thlt moans sOle ¬

ting the Mugwumps contend that It means
practically nothing There will undoubtedly
ba presented at tho next easslon of the Legls-

i laturo 1 bill lu time Interests of tho veterans
putting their bmictlor claims to appointment
lu mori3 dellulto shape The Governor who

t3 Is elected not month will bo called upon
lthr to approve or reject this measure
Time Mugwumps will oppose it tooth anti
pall Thoy belliivo or pretend to believe

t tnt M the Evening Hist las with 1 sneer
ptoforonco of veteransi attacks the vital

i l ptliirtploof of civil service reform bysubstl
4 tilting In tho paco of MUIOBH sonnthliig en

timely tliWejont HP for instance horsinian
ihlp marUsnnnslilp gunnery Infantry tao

Il tIcs wounds lclnlll liittle or a cuitlll
4 rte of dlBcliurto fiom the aim-

yr navy
i It la because the Mugwumps tho cranks
h with time single idputif civil snrvlco fofuriu

i by competitive oxntulimtlon anti porwntngo
mat kings profess to bellovo that Mr LUL

DAVKNioiiT Is not In sympathy with tho sen-

tiuicutofS the Conv utlou Which uoujlnalod
t

=
1j

I him or Itthe declaration of the plaforon which stndI that they tsupport for Governor Their orndenounce the platform because dedamon In favor of tho preference of Wter-
ans In appointment t office under tho
civil senlc aet They donounoo tho
party for adoptnl platform Tho luAwump I> tho platform a pIcc

folly falsehood and hUmbul The Mug ¬

wump New York Tlu says thatthe plat-
form

¬

Is it medley cannot
havo much weight with candid men because
Us sttcment are so exceedingly con¬

trndletry Tho reference to tho claims
veterans explains tho Timex Is

at variance with the demand for tho
extension of the rules and if the Con-

vention
¬

could have It way would
require mi amendment of law Now an
amendment of tho law cst4bll8hlng tho
status of vutcrar beyond question anti
sweeping Away the technicalities of con-

struction
¬

on tho strength of which tho Mug¬

wumps are attempting to bar out tho so-

ldier and sailors Is just what tho Couven-
tlou wants Just what the veterans want and
just what tho great majority of tho voters
Irrespective of party will bo glad tsee on
tho statute books of tile State

What does Mr lilA DAvmronr think about
tho claims of tho votoruna I Ho neglects tsay Ho Is as silent as doath on this very
Important question Hut his friends and ad-

mirers
¬

tho Mugwump organs ate proseut
lug him to their readers as a civil service 10former niter their own hearts purr and
holler than his party better than tho plat-
form

¬

on which ho stands and secretly de-
voted

¬

to tho iioblo cause of rofnrni by com-
petitive

¬

examination with all It Implies
Iluvo they piivute assurances front Mr

lUviLNrouT that In case of his election if
tho EAIU bill Oany similar measure should-
go beforo htm for Executive approval ho
will draw with his Executive quill a big
black line across tun act establishing the
vetoiansclnlm to omfcroneo In the mattir
of appointments 7 Wo do nut know hut wn
think that the Mugwump enthusiasm for
lAvrNlOHT takeu lu cnuupetlon with the
Mugnump hostility t tho Iltorctof the
veterans affords an nmplv l reason
why the Republican sohlr and sailors of
New York should dOlld of the Iceberg
candidate an explicit statement of hU views
on this question bcfoto they give him their
votes for Governor

Discontent in Pullman
It seems that oven in tho city of Pullman

workmen are threatening 1strlkougzifet
a proposed reduction of their pay and corn
pluming that thn eost of living in the Ideal
community Iis co great thut they can now
barely muko both ends moot

Pullman is the town ostnblshr by Mr
CiLouuF MPULLMAN for tl purpose of pro-
viding

¬

model IK lines fur those employed in
the works of tho car manufactuiing com-
pany

¬

of which ho Is Piedideut and to carry-
out very dulliiilo theories of his as to how
working people ought to live Ho bought
four thous mil acres of low ptairio land ten
miles from Cniengo at an average price of
about two hundred dolaro on acre and begnu In 1831 to buid time city of Pullman
which contained a year 1itcr more than two
thousand inliabllunts and now has 1 popula-
tion

¬

of eight thousand or more As a busi-
ness

¬

speculation tho enteipribo must have
been very successful but as a social expoil
mont it iiu not worked so well

Mr PULLSJAN started out to make n town
or perfect beauty and order anti accorlingly-
ho or his company put up all houses
with asingle aichttcct t direct laid out all
tho streets and provided whatever seemed
necessary for tho comfort of thu Inhabitant
There are pretty sopaialo cottages for fami-
lies

¬

tasteful apartment buildings a theatre
an arcade a common stable a school 1church and a pareouigo a inai kot gas und
water public faquaros macadamized BtieelB

I hotel which contains the only barroom
allowed a flue department fact every ¬

thing people ought to want In Mr PULL-
MANS

¬

opinion
Tho streets are kept aclean as a newly

scouted pan and shade trees have been
planted on either Hide of thorn Not a broken
window Is to bo seen In alt Pullman nothing
looks dilapidated and even tho humblestsuites of rooms In the Hat houses ate pro-
vided

¬

with gas aud water and the cottages
contain the latest of modern Impiovcments
Tho streets are kept sprinkled so that no
dustmay disturb the fortunate Inhllltlntlawns aro always well only
most unexceptionable plays aro allowed in
tho theatre and amoug tho six thousand
volumes Mr PUMIIAN has given tthe li-

brary
¬

there Is none which oeoplo ought not
to road So universal iU tho propriety thntnowcoming workmen who continue in ul¬

zone their old habit of sitting at evening on
their piazzas or doorstops In their shirt-
sleeves aro soon shamed Into giving up tho
practice and nobody dares to keep other than
a beautifully clean and orderly house

But of course this perfection of order
and prosperity could not bo maintained If
the people were limit to themselves to live as
they pleased Accordingly tho Pullman
Company ownsevory thing anti directs every ¬

thins for them They cannot own their own
housts for they might alter thor lu accord-
ance

¬

with 1 taste which did not Ire with
Mr PULLMANS Thoy must not have charge
of time municipal Government because they
would bo sure t run It contrary to Mr
PuijiMANH notions I thoy want a church-
of a particular persuasion they cannot build-
it but must hire 1hall of Mr PUILUAN and
unfortunately tho rent chnrgefor the ono
church provided by him so largo that no
denomination can afford ttake It while the
halls In which religious services aro con-
ducted

¬

on Sunday afford accommodations
for only oneeighth of the population Of
course there Is no newspaper in such a
town for theme Is no freedom of opInionno
public opinion at all Mr PULLMAN himself
furnishes the only opinions that can havo-
ftee expression and tho InhabitanU must bo-

on their guard for nil the leases aro BO

drawn that an objectionable tenant con be
tinned out on ten days notice without any
assigned reason

Yet the people of Pullman are slot happy
and grumble at their situation oven more
than the Inhabitants of towns not model are
accustomed to do They say that nil this
perfection of order costs them too much in
monoy anti Imposes upon them an Intolera ¬

bin constraint
They want t sit In their shirt sleeves

when they are so mlndod and oven praise
of the neatness and propriety of their homes
docs not compensate thorn for tile loss of the
opportunity to be dirty If they please Thoy
might munago It badly In Mr PULLMANS
opinion but all tho same they want to run
tho municipal Government themselves ac-

cording
¬t the ordinary American fashion

Thoy Bcirctly rebel because tho Pullman
Company cOltllesla watch and authority
over oven work hours They
iliclaio that they are bound lined and foot by
a philanthropic monopoly

At any rate they demand that thoy shell
bo well paid for submitting Mr POLL
MANS plan for making them comfortable-
and happy Iwtcod ol gottlng bapplueu in-

v v
<d <i

their own way Poi his u of a model
oommonitjr fa flntrate eCpt that It totoo account hitman If
not want to rotulaU tbIel owlives and
form thor own opinions tho oily of Pull man
might completely successful both a a
business enterprise and asocial experiment
a

Ohio
Democrats nail Republicans era alike In

doubt tho election In Ohio nextconcrlol element of doubt Is the ex¬

tnt of tho Prohibition vote Dr LnoNAno

thltemperance candidate for Governor with
limited resources and a small organization

hamade his mark so decidedly during this
campaign ato Invoke tho bitter hostility of
tho Republican organs anti loaders Tho
Prohibition voto of tho lot two years when
tho liquor question was tho chief Issue bo
tweca thin two great parties shoW1 gieat
decline MeolJlowith tho precOll1years
of 1831 18 average 8 nearly
six thousand votes for each of tho yours
These facts do not ettoouragn tho belle
that thorwill bo any grant lueicaso In this
vote now nor justify tho estimate of time

ProhlblUonlatn who claim twentyfive thou-
sand

¬

In tho report or thoir canvass of tho
State Still It Is an uncertain factor nnd It
lay pooslbly blargo enough determine
tho election

Tho chiol Interest In the pending contest Is
the choice of 0 Senator to sucived Mr
SUUUUAN If the opinion of tha Democratic
party of the Uulou could Und full expression
it would bo almost united in favor of tho
election of ALLEN G THUHMAN t tho place
ho so much honored for twelve years His
service were Immensely valuable In raising
a minority oppressed by power aud patron¬

ago to be time majority lu tho country
Tho Democratic party and the American

people own Mr TIIDRMAN 1 debt of grati-
tude which wi now never ltpatti according
to his d Itl because growth of ago
puts tho PresIdency beyond his reach

If tho Democrats of Ohio had put him for-

ward
¬

distinctively us their candidate for tho
8 main now their dinners of success would
have been largely Increased for Ibo canvass
would have turned uuou that Issue The
belief that thlsireat lender would bo thrustaway by power faction should a DI¬

ocratic Legislature bchosen nan cooled tho
nnlor of many find rendered a icsult doubt-
ful

¬

that might have been mad certain
As tho caso nOv stands th j Legislature

will probably turn on the four Hunatorfi and
ten Reprosoiitntivos to bo chcwn trout lliiu
lou county Thu Uapubllcm local ticket Iis

ont nominated for many years lu Cin-
cinnati

¬

but tho sham civil urnvlco motel liters
will swallow it without saying grace

Mr HiifnMAX is au adroit skilful nnd
sharp manager He bus glvvn pirsonal nt

teltnl fur mouths to tho cUM eounlie> and
Ithe barking of time batiks for

the siaows of wlr to conduct ills campaign
They know his value In time Snite ns an ad-
vocate

¬

of special iutoiiMts itud if it lie ill till
practicable thoy will kejp him tlicie for fu

tullervicTho gieat corporations have an enormous
stnkn dependent mi IUpublcllllajoltlu
the Senate As thlY were dlflt
TIIUUMAN for a i cult ctlon because ho brought
tho Pacific railroads to account they will
employ hlmllar uiaus to defeat uny other
aspirant who may stand In their way

Oar Obelisk Ashed For
Tho great fctutoof California has 1good

ninny things already but now it fremi It
wants our ohollsk too Tho 81 FranclMti
Chronicle makes bid for it In this way

Tho only city IIn tliU country wholho obdlik cliolUrliSimI Frnnclco inJ hIther rexjrttit rotrnil tor
it prcienatlon told prompt Itc reinnvHl Inlnldn
Ofttc Park Itt outline would remain in ihnrp fur the
nixl ft two year iw ISO clear lr of igytl jirclurtcil tlivtii
for tho list Sooo

Our contemporarys argument for trans-
portation

¬

Is very defective It Is impossible
to tell what effect 5000 years of tho clear all
of California would have on time obelisk but
we know that d410 years ago the stol was
In tho bowels of the earth That diminishes
the 5000 years of its experience In Egyptian
air by 1little over 11500 Besides the llgyp-
tiau climate IK almost wholly io poriRlbI for
wearing away the surface of tho stone and
reducing tho hieroglyphs to their present
condition Jilts of tho slue have dropped
away since it has len cxpoited in this coun
try but as a matter of fact tho obelisk came
to us very nearly us It is now

The only really niuiljlo thing said by our
contemporary Is that there II not much
chanco of Now York letting I go San
Francisco iota 0harbor Inferior only to those
of New York and Rio Janeiro but she never
can approach Now York in obelisks because
we will keep ours

Accidents
The Republican candidate for Lieutenant

Governor Gun CARl shows in bit IIHtOac-
cepting

¬

tho nomination that ho appreciates-
at loast one weighty feature of the contest
just begun IWo mUtt not ho writer

underestimate the strength of our
adversaries Gen CAlm Is tot know-
ing

¬

a poltelnl not to recognize the
strength Democratic ticket and ho
warns his frlcndd uucoidlugly

hut what dOs he mean when ho says In
Lbs succeeding sentence IAccident has
given our opponents vauiago ground which
wo can recover only by tho exercise of good
judgment and Ixynlty to principle 1

The Democratic candidate for Governor Is
Governor now and lie hits shown himself the
right man for thin place Of COIIITO that fact
give tho Democrats 1 great advantage In
the campaign about to bo fought The
Democrats arc already In power In tho State
But is that owing to an accident and If HO to
what accident

Was it by accident that CLRVRLANP and
HILL worn nominated and elected In iRftJ I

Or was It an accident that divided Urn Re-
publicans

¬

In that same year and has brought-
bo much sorrow to them since 7

UnroltunBlel for Gen CAlm these occur ¬

aecilout If ho Is still bout
on calling them though ho should cull
thorn unavoidable accidents

Jon EDWARD F JOE exhibits in his
business methods tlio same enterprise cour-
age

¬

and promptitude that niacin him the
leader of the first velunteer rrelmont that
rushed to the defence of Washington at the
calof President LINCOLN He does what he
ha to do In the nliortnst quickest and most
effective war There la no snivelling nr doug
log about him The Democrats will give fmost excellent example of reel reform In tho
public service by electing lea JONLS to the
offlco of LieutenantGovernor

Time Naval Institute will discuss at Aanap
polls today the InterostlnK nucstlon whether
the results of Arctic oxpmlltlonn compensate
for the perils privations anti losses of life
they cost Lieut DANENHOWBR Is to declare
that they do not while nnHI1 MIXVILIC-
BUIIWATKI and aro expected to
argue against his conclusion It Is towlsuggest that tho suffering end loss of In
currej In tin expeditions themselves aro not
atone to bconsidered Tbe protracted anxlotr
caused not only to friends and rolatlres hut to
whole nations must be taken lute aoooant The
fator the Joknnatte the tragedy of the Long

the burning of the hedger and the her

= 5

rn of CaDS Bibili WMl
4litnM

frttatettb-tulltr4 14

Wila la tome d
II6B lentlmeet otltnlithe Naval Institute qnettloa to bo-

dlientted It will be mini a day before Con

IOIConsents to a repetition of the risk and
miseries of the solar expealtlonij of bt last
haifdozea Jan

Gon OAIUI talks In his letter accepting the
Republican nomination for LloutonanlGovor
nor of moving solidly upon the enemys In
trenchmenti and of fAbUnl without oeai
lag on thf3 3d of Well we think
the enemy ho refers to will be ready to meet
him especially M they will have for ono of
their loaders the old commander of the Massa-
chusetts

¬

Sixth Considering the record of the
two candidates when there was actual Uetitlne
to do we should not bsurprised If Oen JOKEmot Ion Cnn a lonl way in front ot the

Intrenchrnsnts put that warlike talker
to
fortifications

flight before he sot within eyeihotof tIme

Great Injustice Is daRn to a distinguished-
and impulsive citIzen of Ohio In this remark by
esteemed contemporary the Chicago IleraltiIt-

AMTEAoli tbt Dr BvKCiuRDOf the Olilo campaign

To Imply that Mr HALSTKAD lIs contributing
the greatest amount of Injury to the Republican
cause In Ohio IIs to accuse erroneously The
reinl VunciiAiiD of the Ohio canyons strange as
It tuny scorn is the lion JOHN BUCUUAN and
his bloody skirt

Mr STEPHEN W Slpnnrrr who was promi-
nent

¬

at the QUANT funeral aundertaker and
now want to go to the Assembly matte this

before the National AasocU
tlon of Funeral Directors at Philadelphia on
Thursday

At In the bunmonle to 416 I didnt went

Imusk fnnunh pinBt on I < funiral keep in 4 tha rut
at my lift Imt I rharuod a tar proflt a little more than
I would cliarico tot other trlT-
he

l

interesting query suggested by Sir MElnnrH frankness is Why did ho charge a little
more than ho would have charged for other
funerals

Curtain wldoawako mOlchnt In St Jounpli Missouri a very eOOntrio oxpnrlmimt anti thoy have had 1 very
useful experience 10consequence These Bt-
JOsih merchant wishing to advertise their
wales with creator prominence and filled with
the love of Inlerprlslnl novelty engngod that
hnwllng rlhlous reformer tho Rev BAM
JONIIH of Oeorcln preach In thoir town The
excitemnnrproduced by SAM JONKHS sermons
Ivuts oxpeetod to give n trust boom to trade

Tho actual effect though seems rather to
havo hen thn other war BAM monopolized the
attention of the people and trade languished
The 81 Josoph merchants should know like all
niMrchnnts of oinorlonen thet the bet nnd
Hnrnst niodluniot Mlvurtlslnc Is the dally press
and tiaitlculurly Tim HUN that shines for all

Cumlllnw DAvrxrortT of Nlw York IIs yet
lIKfEMNiBT tu 111 tievtler Junrnat
Whether tho typesetters make of It BEVEX

pony or Divairo or Uu > ENioiT they always
cut tim port rlcht Tbls will appear a peculiarly
hippy colncidcnco when it U rnmomberod that
Mr UivnvpoRT uued to hPresident ot the
1 ousint Valley Wlno Company

With the close of tho trottol season we
hoir that hurry Wilkes preparing for
hh race with CllinHtone trotted a mllo In
20i Tho quarters wore done in 33 32
31 t 33 Mr FRANCE his owner should con-
firm or tinny tho iiiiior forothorwlse bU horse
may pass a wlntnr with the tindeinrved repu-
tation

¬

of belneiecotiil only to Maud tS

Frealilelil f Iyeliud an Politic
riKcuTtvK MANSION

WASIIIMIION DC HopI 80 1885 ii-
nit1t P Itlivll Hi lrnlitrnt fe

Sly DEAlt Slit Ileav accept my thanks
for the moinpitluut run sent mo containing pa
hers nHd bvloru time Uleveland Uoinocrauy
ol ItnrTiiio

11011 collcctlon gles excellent proof thIS
amount mid nlun of tile work nlrcrulr dons by
tha organization I know of nothing which
eoulcl1 bettor unguigs t tin nmlonvor cut sail an-
nssoolntinn thiin hIs itHClurod obloCISlo
fn torand llsHpiiiinulo Democraticprinclnlon
1I1ullo nnunotti nnda ciiro his political firlu-
cnllin and tlomouintic follow ship of its nom
burs

A marked improvnmont In our polltlon must
follow I think n liotler underxtitnillngof thureasons for tlm iixUtencu of parlies stud a
cluurcr apprehension of thnlr relations to thn-

ilfiirpof the country and the prosperity of
tour i iilo ilumliur hlp in a imrtv riiKlit as
well rtt Ilees upon a blind unrnlliictinu on
thualnam for n curtain cnntlinind intrtlHiin-
companloiiflhlK ui the hope olporsonlllullrd
anil nilviinlHL and mom upon a iliIllbnriitiI at-
tnchmont to troll ditlliifd and understood party
principles And tills bettor condition Iit to bo-
raitllid lanok the result of such work as
thn Cliiveland nH niicrncy has unduitakun

Tho Democratic CIUHO need huvo no tanr ot
tile itiol coniilito dlHcuHlon of Its principles
anil hue history of Its croat lBnili suit their
achievement rannot furl tn insplro the niont
buiH ol thn nnrty with pride nod vonoration
is ivuuli In HIBBOI littler uaxB to often turn 11J

and road of din faiths which the founders of our
party had in the people nmv exactly ihov ap-
proached

¬

thoir nnailn nnd with whAt lofty altos
anil purpixieH they Bouirht tliH pulillu uooJrun object of your organisationI I bhnuld arouse
tho zeAl zinC continuous efloitot every mem ¬

her mind Its nuctulnoRS nhouhl Insure Its nn-
courngement and prosperity Yours sincerely

Onovrn CLEVeLAND
From the Courier Journal

WASHINGTON Oct6lho Irnsldnnt makes
no Heciec of his position In tho campaign In
Iuaw York He tells till of Ids frlomls that he
rcMiiril the elnrtlnn of GOY Hill and time Demo
ocrutle Htuttutiekit lilahly irnportJintto Dcrn-
oerailcliitcreslpanil OVID fM thellvellst Interest
IU tile MriigKln Hn confesHnu that Limo absurd
rnporiK Ilmt he Ila not frinndly to tho election of
In r orttia ticket annoy himf it it ices to tind rrtand-

cpros ot nnwspapen should
iinllbiifiiT and knowlnxly mlnnpresentI him

Tho Irosidiut IIn not only In favor of thn elec ¬

lion of Oov Hill and the lnmociiitie ticket onparty cnmudu but Pun favors It on honest
Kntnrntnont and business prlnvlplni for tIme
rnnooii that thi product of lbs Dnmnernilo
Kuilo nontlnn IIs of a hlibir anti bolterquality than that of tho llopubllcan LonrnntlonIn U wnni titti 1rnslilontortlio Unltnd Htates IH-

an honest man and a good Domointt anti ho
Int MHli hn oarnnfitly desires tho nlectlnn nf
tho Dijinocriilic Hint ticket beeauxa it Is com
n HCil or good honest mmi and Untnocrut AH

further pi oof of lila slmiuurity It Is the pr < ont
Intention of tlm President to co homo and vote
thn straight Democratic ticket

Fcuinrca of the rullllcul Oonlnlt in NewJereeylie Nenujrltt
Tho contest In New Jersey this fall Is assumi-ng

¬

iionie iuttjrrillnr features TIle itivMtlon ot who
chill lie the next Setistar in Cnnorreft alrealr UlHtracti
the K r ubllcaiii Oen Pencil the present Senator rt

h11II Cainden Illi t riu exIlre < lu March 1HH7 lie
wuntvI to be till own iticceiior but tliere iii a good dei
ot jttottliu axalnit him by certain lUiuMlcane under
the Ill of William Waller Inrlpi liIrd tunic pull
Ho rumor tli wM of the mark Pbelpi hlinitlt wlthci to
occupy Sewetla choir

The election title fall will litre a benrlnirnpon the Snotl
outcome thus Kenaturlnl truWufiel No State nlDcera
ate to he clioieii but the wliole Aeieuilily cud about it-

thlnl of the Suitor am now to be eleclel an4 tlioagh
the AmllIS ln lit fur only one iMr tlioe ritfnatoril-
idM for tbno year and will take part In tho selection
of riewellH eiicceteor Then too there IU a Sort of rule
In Jrnay which helpi a new Akieinblyinan who Ili
Chose this rail to get rtclictcUii Ibe next year cud
theiiliy become a member of this LegIslature that will
name the man In flll tIeS clii place

The Jersey DemocrMi therefore will tee the Impor
lance of tIe vending coutnt In Its relation to the
United StVel htnaturiliip while ail11Ila from that qnei
ion they ihonbl do their best to give lay Abbtit a-

Lt lilature that will oeconl liii rlTorta to corr Ihroucti
little ralnable reform which he Ili trying to perfect

An fuierraltng ICuinur
from file lloitrin JIercI-

ldVAstsrrrm Oct 8Mrs Folaom and Mist
FoUoin f Uuffalo arrlreit thin afternoon slid are until

at the Whit lIons Thy will remain a week ono
lonner Tue IreiNenl accompnnlrd by his iliter MM-

lloyl took the la tli > for s drive around the city this
after noon and this fact liat let the goilpi talkIng airaln
It leemi to be the prevalent opinion thit the TrtilJent-
cetulnl loleiiU to form a matrimonial alliance with
the family of nil former companion heir foliom

An Vnrenioaitblc Dictum
Wife This letter from mother Is dated three

day ago If that Iti tn belt tue new linmidlite delivery
lyitim ran do tf ey hid bitter rtturn to tIle old System

llut and who his carried tile lctuet In his pocket two
dsyiDont be anjait itoy SCar fh lyitem li new
lOI Slid probably not In perfect rklii orSlr Ultem tine tuj aetrinti isum tine

= =

RAXDALI AWl 2IOLM4N

Tk K ato kr MoTcmcn 5 Tttm Hf r-

tk Armrrmtlo Cmmttt-
WA mwrroy Oct OWhon Mr Carlisle

WM UoUd Speaker last year the jobblnc-
DemoeraU who habitually afDllat with job¬

bihar Republican labored hard to prevent Mr
Rend aUs appointment as Chairman of the Ap-

propriation
¬

Thoy tailed in that scheme
Their projected jobs shared a like fat

Mr Carlisle will be reclootod as Speaker of
the new louse without serious opposition on
tho Democratic side The peculiar interests
thatopposed Mr Randall two yours ao tire
again nchtlntj for tho object In which thor
wore then defeated This cum paten was begun
during tho summer by throats against Mr Car-
lisle

¬

unless ho made pledges not to roappolnt
Mr Randall Chairman of tha Appropriations
Committee

TIlls attack originated In Kentucky It does
not seem to have boon stiecassful for Mr Car ¬

lisle has remained directly silent anti hna not
yielded to mortice The lobby now proposes
to shift Its ground and to try persuasion It Is
now recommending Mr linn Jail for the Chair-
manship

¬

of Naval Affairs end Mr Holman for
that of Indian A tin Irs

If those two consistent friends of economy
could bo gotten out of the way tho jobbers
would hold nigh carnival ana mnko a marry
winter at the capital hut lUndnll anil Hol-
rrmu aro likely to stay and to mount guard
strain over tho Treasury No Dumncratlo
Breaker would venture to disturb either of
them In the posts whore they have rondornd
such valuable service and saving tens of mil
lions of dollars to tlm taxpayers

The Committee on Appropriations consists of
fifteen members In the last CoiiKrosa Ibtemncrats according to usauo had nln antI
the Itopubllcans six memboro Four Demo
crattc members namely Ellla Hancock
Tlutchlna end Kollntt anti three Itopubllcans
Kelfer Hoar and Wosnhurn am not In tha
new House Randall Foruny human mind
Bnrnofl Democrat nnd Cannon Kran andLong Ropublloans are the remaining mem
bors All of thorn will doubtless be continued
unlofs some should doblro to make oxchangiis
Tho policy of rotronchmont will be urged andprosecuted to the utmost limit that n Hepubll
cnn Hunate committed to every kind of ex
trnvnaanco will permit

In the last Congress the RoDUbllcan majority
In the Heuatn threatened to defeat tho appro-
priations

¬

unless their orfenslvo amendments
worn accepted Soarlll outrageous grants
were carried through by dint of extreme pres-
sure

¬

In the dying hours of tho session and brthe coorcnll of cnnferonce commlttcos This
obstacle still stamlt In the way of reform Itwill bo used for all It is worth next winter todefeat economy Iud reform

TM Put t Civil Service Hoke a M riIssue
To Tire EDITOR OP TIIE SUN Sir No

student of our political history can resist the
conclusion that President Cluveland IU unac-
quainted

¬

with the fact that the civil service
scheme of the day in ItJi fundamental mind

vital features Is an old Issue passed upon by
the people ovor und over again In the Con-
vention

¬

which framed the Con tltutlon the-
FedoralisthorStronggovarnmentman favored
a permanent tenure of office The advocates of
popular rights Insisted upon freauont elections
timid short official terms Tho latter after
elaborate argument carried their point

Tho founder of the Democratic party suo
coedod to tho Presidency on tho ith of Marob
1801 lIe found a condition ol things as re-
garded

¬

the Incumbency of the emcee precisely
similar to that which confronted Mr Clovoland-
on the 4th of March last In other words he
found tho offices were all filled by his oppo-
nents

¬

some 01 them having boon appointed by
bis preilcopsHor at a late hour of tho night
preceding the exulratlon of his olllclal
torte In Juno ensuing ho removed Ulltnir
Goodrich a Federalist from the olllco of Col ¬

lector of the Port of NAW Haven and npuolnted
In his plnca Sauiuul BI hop a Domnurnt Thisbeing the first ill plnc munt for political
muses Mr Jofforsou saw lit to uublluh 11 letterilifenillni hit action In doing in bu used thefollowing explicIt Inncunco If a duo par ¬
ticipation or ofUta Is a matinrof right how are
vacancies to be obtained TIIORM Oy death mire
few by resIgnation none Ho accordingly
declared his purpose to Institute rotation In
oftlcn It need not be added that he did tills
elTectunllvi

J >oHBt of all dOM Mr Clovnland appear to be
aware of tho exporienco of Prugldent John
Qulncy Adams so far na this lustio Is concern
rdt At time conclusion of his official term Mr
Adams was u candidutn for reelection Tho-
tiolltlcal cnmpalen of 1H28 was animated mind
tilllor in thou extreme Atthnuch the friends of
Mr Adams put forth ovary effort for thus re
nlrctlon be refused to use the patronngo or
Influnnce of the Executive to further theirslid or to Insure his own contintianvu In the
11111idnntial chair Many of tho ofTiunholdurs
tinder him wero openly at work tor Jackson
nnd appointments vere run do by the President
of mon who worn avuwod friends of hIs op-
ponent

¬

As mIght have boon expected the
electIon resultuil In his titter oTertlnow Outor iU MiKMI in the Electoral Collouo Jackson
roeelvnd 171 leaving to him only H3

OnnJaekion became popular above all tot
nier PreflldnntB bocau iii fully comprehended
timid failcnsly ciive effect to the wishes tho
pnopln fly tile vary dncislon and Intropldlty
of character lie won the nation totals side andby tho aid of tho men whom he employed ho
wan ahlu tn Impress his Ideas timid policy upon
mill Rilbwitiont AdmInistrations except tho
one now In power This very action mndo the
nHniB nf Democrat previously one of reproach
thin most honored nf political designations

Jxit us hava time Jeffersonian and Jncksonlan-
metbodi forlhwh reinstated A majority of
thin pnopln of tlia United Htntcs gratified nt
tlmir success In the last election will then be
nnthnslitstlctoeontlnun the Democratic party
In conttol of the Government with all
thin prestige that attnndnd it In a former
cenfrntlon The millions who voted for
Inner Cleveland signified by that net theIr
dfmlra and purpose to secure the placement
of the Republican party from power anti with It
tho removal of nil officials from President to
fnurthclaRfl Postmasters arid tItle waiters
front all posts of public trust and emolument

The posHdhSlon nl the offices of the Gov-
ernment

¬

has enabled the Republicans to con ¬
tinue at tho head of affairs for quarter ofn century Time people weary of their rulehavo dtcreed achanco The Democratic party
lnotx dlenc to their demand has come Intopower for this purpose It will be speedily do
rented not to say annihilated this purioee Isnot resolutely anti thoroughly carried Intoeffect The policy of JelTerson Jackson thiniour anti Tihlun once moro reinstated In fullvigor tho jubilant Democracy of the Empire
Htate will shake the dew drops from their gar
uiHiils and once moro ninrcli to buttle and toytttorr AN OLD lUIONIW BEaociuT

WABHIKOTON Oct 3

Plilemslle and Otknr Aptatnlmestet-
S1JTlTOs Oct IThe President this id

Itrrnoin made the folloirlujr apitolntntentitI

Clues U Jacob of Keninokj be Rnrny Hxtraor-
illnary and Mlnliter Pkiilpolentlary to the Utltel Sinus
of tnlomlila Charles Fouler of Indiana Conml lenrral-
ntCulrutta D J Iarldloof the Dlntrlcl of Columbia
CuniulI ot Uuinelitorf Win lltnI lerinii of Afkauiai to
lie Awoflnte Jimilce of tie Bnprtine Court of the lerritor uf NsW Urxlcn U nlel W MnraltaI of Iakola In
b ii eroluni for tue Tirritorv of Duknta TnoiubH iinlttiof irirlnla to tie Attnmuy r ir the territory of New Men
I0011 Ctlarlei rarltliRe of Lnllilun a AlturieryI of tileliter OUtrlctuf 1ulIlHlla Henri H tiillllKiif Saul-
iii lo be llep terof Iuhllo Moiivyn at Iliilfliendpnoil
hull I Hill II Hrownlee of Kmi ul to bo lietttltr ofi
liotiil njllce at Lurneil Kim Jolt Lafabre of Dakota10 be Kucelver of Public lou UeaUnood Dak

nnoeUeal Tn tacotsoseI-
Lswrvoitn Oct 9 Nearly full and official re

IlIrll fruitu tiis tow tiueiinge 1111101 Slats cii Monila-
ylst Shoe lIed Iin 132 ot the 157 towns 70I oro RIblicOA-
M Pstiocruutic sod 8 oqoAII1 divided The pluittiral
enOl pinion ot the nisjnrlty of tIle mnlbn ot the
lucius of ltegtptration of S0tr the only officers tie
iIt suy ulille1 dullys to lrtuil III Iis IhbI for gtv
log the tiolilici ot the towns Itout y ar Iih slouisileR
Wiol alict exnclly tile ne In IlUU town reIorle479 were JteiiuiIIss 54 Jonocrallc 111 2d dtvlded In
1IJ towns reported as young to ieciiss tuOl I ear ill
voted tr llron Inil ItoI aNIII1 Many teStiS dii notnt alld Iat yeor cnciitjone foul oer Scriy Its
ot th 10710 iiai e on iieiie rrAottral prohibItion

Chnngca tbe lt elol 55sl0 M lion
BOSTON Oct 9Certaln changes at the Dos

tot rotnin Home ordered l y the Treamry Depart-
ment upon tit reportI of the tonimlfilon of ipeelal
agent who mot an exainitmtlotilait Simmer will go
into fleet lo ninrrnw inornlntr Tlia pet reduction In
the number of ofllcrol is nve ckrki one ult J IHUII tnoatCl4iu and Itwo at I 2i eIght Ituirrtori at
dlrmi two weigher at sjnoni el Trn ililnt fMr
three at IS 51 i Ior dletn and eight at SJ per din The
mlef clerki lalnrr t 5 reduce I from fA11 11l fllii01i tout
tile par of lerrrafrlerki iletait weuhrn sod Ilabor
Ire t Inereaied Tile mutt reduction Ius tPtttJ

Puriloiied by lbs Irealdenl-
Cosronn N H Oct 9Henrr B Davis of

WaihliiKton II 41 a policeman who wm comiultted
the Neir llnmrHIrrI Blots IIIftfcI 25 ISHJ for
two carl for anault upon a M Intent to Killwa pardoned by rTeiloent CUveland ni relraied yei
lerdat Tue ground fur tile pardon Will that Dnts WM
lulotlcated at the time he shot the is omaii

Overlnxluf Illmietr-
PoorQoorcel said a fond mother referring

to her eon who III home on a aoatlon from college
Poor leorgel I am afraid It ii itudttng too hard

IMl night be waa reading In his room uutU after I
OCloclt

What was ha readIng t Inquired old nun
Bngllih lltf ritore be sitS Uojle I think was the

aawl saw e> lit CgUI

u J
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Ohio Oat OBoth parties ftp

preach the election on Tuesday next with some
mle lvlne and doubts There are however
more reservation and less confidence In the
llepubllcan claims of victory than In the as-

surance

¬

of the Demt > oraU There are three
uknown quaatltlM IU the problem First
tho comparative fulness ot the vote to be
polled second the slio of tho Prohibition vote
and third tha number of Democrats who will
vote the Republican ticket I have been tn a
dozen counties many of thorn rural and I am
positive that loss Interest Is felt In tho cam-

paign than two years ago Tho tAct that snob
party Is running Its candidate of 1883 dimin-
ishes

¬

the novelty of the situation somewhat
the Issue between thorn U not to sharp and
well denned The liopublleans are for a llauor
tax anti the Democrats fore license law the
office of Governor In this Blato is one of
very Inconsiderable power mind Importance
and finally the previous contest ot Iloadly and
Forakor was In advance of a Presidential elec-

tion
¬

while this follows andthe vote Is usuallr
lighter In suoh years Upon no baslsof judg-
ment

¬

that I have yet observed is U reasonable
tn calculate that the vote thIs year will reaeh7-
GUOOO It seems as If tim Democrats might
bo rnasonawy certain 01 aiuuuu it inreitjiy
tIme Prohibit vote roaches 20000 Hoadlyi
election Is assured The most sanguine lit
publican hardly mopes for loss ibM 2DOOO for
Leonard The Democrats Insist that he will
hava any whern groin 30000 to 50000 and the
more emhuslattlo lYohlbUlonlsts who are not
oxperlouoad politicians claim 100000

lllnd ninny Itnpublloans hopeful and some
Democrats apprehensive that tbo prohibition
question has been pressed so strongly that an
unusual Increase temperance votes will drew
largely from the Democrats but It seems safe
to estimate that thIs higher the Prohibition
vote thus more It will take from Foraker and
that Mirthlne over 20000 for Leonard will
elect Iloadly It Is certain that tile Leonard
camrjAlen has been the novelty of the canvass
like Wolfe campaign of 1881 ID Pennsylvan-

iaand
and whim the meetings ol both the leading

baTe been in many placesj slimly at ¬

tended time Prohibition eandldttto has drawn
well everywhere Basldnn himself and he Iis a
very effective stumper about eighty lecturermany from other States have been out In his
behalf and this services of all am la demand
anti more are called for It Is difficult to see
now therefore tills vote can drop below 30000

An Intense struggle Is golnuon for the legis ¬

lature Sherman Is making battle for hispolitical exIstence and ha has to encounter thearydetermlnad active anti united action of
the Democrat Hoadly Thurmsn and others
am talkodof a1 possible Democratic successors
with luiteil breath antI tile discordant claims
of their friends arn prUlontly suppressed No
doubt Is expressed of the Dumncrats carrying
time Hennto In till the close districts the Demo
Crate are miikine hopeful battle for tile
members of tIme lower House and scorn
to bo fairly supplied with means for
an aggressive campaign Tlinro mire entirely
too many of those clone anti doubtful dis-
tricts

¬

to make nafo any poiltlve estimate
of the completion nf the next Houoe Hnadly
Iho free from the factional quarrels which em ¬

barrassed him two years ago Uebnftsustalnod
himself admirably on thnsttimp He has not
been weakened by his administration and hn
It FtracLtionrri hy the doolro of bin party and
of alnrto number of conservative citizens to
euntaln tile Fetlnral Administration

The joint debate leaves the pnrtlro about
where It found thorn Ditch claims advantage
from It but no tnln tn either is perceptible Ifany result was accomplished It wits to win
votes from the liquor element for Hnndly to
strengthen till IrohlbltlonlsM and to evoke
tlio greatest Inlnrent among thus llopubllcaus
Honors aro about even

Tb ra are nn Indications that the Republican
votelo the Western Itoservti will come out fully
It never hud tiny special fondness for Shier
man The farmers icennrnlly are not much
excited ovor polities It seems to be conceded
that the llcpubllcans will carry Cuyabnita
county by about 1500 majority anti elnct most
of their lueinlatlvo ticket while In Hamilton
both sides claim tn bo confident of encccs I
doubt if either side can stand tbo loss of both
these counties which usually control the re-
sult

¬
although the Uuniocrnf claim to have a

rrmrtfiu thnt will ennlln them tn elect Hoadly
without elthnr Cleveland nr Clncinnnttt ThebettIng is brisk No odds are given hilt theDemocrats Hoeru to Im n lIttle more anxious tonffprthaa are the Itopubllcnnt to take To sum
It fill un my outlook Is that Hoadly will have
MOO plurality The Sennto will be Uomoorutlo
Tho Mouse anti joint ballot in doubt

livvsUv ctivxrr NOUINATZOXST-

ha llenncrixlo Ciintr Convention t be
5114 In Jersey City Xflduy

In tile Hudson County Republican Conven ¬

tion in Hoboken yostenlay Police Justice P
Farmer Wanner art exCustom House olllclal
received the nomination for Surrogate on the
first ballot Ho got 101 votes against CO for
Henry K Van Horn acd 15 for President F 0
Hansen of the Union HIllTown Council Timers
wits dissatisfaction over the nomination anti a
motion to make It unanimous was defeated
Dr H W Morris was nominated for Coroner on
the first ballot Gui John llamsny was men
tlouail for the nomination hilt exAssembly ¬

man rank O Cole of thus Fifth district of Jar
p110 City withdrew tile namn with the remarkGum Itamsay lucid enough Inquests on Dem-
ocrats

¬
during the war Shouts of The war

Is over and such remarks are out of Dlace-
causod Mr Cole to blush

Tlm Democratic Convention will be haiti this
afternoon In Ilumboldt Hall Jersey City A
candidate for Director at Largo of the board of
Chosen Freeholder will be nominated as wellas candidates for Surrogate Tbo Republican
Legislature of last year passed n bill abolishing
tile oillen Patrick Govern who held the ofllce
refused to recngnl7x tIle law and tIle matter is
now In tbo courts The Republicans decidednot to make any nomination and Govern who
will lu all probability be rennmlnated at to ¬
days Convention will have n walkover Wm
McAvny the present Surrogate Is said haenough votes to get a renomlnatlon on the firstballot There are a great many Democrats op
posed to McAvoy and there with probably be anIndependent Democratic candidate la the Held

An Aernnunt Fetiatlr Injured
KAsnviLLE Oct 0Prof D E Johnson who

was billed to give balloon uaceniloniat Union City during
the fair week mode iucce iful Mctnilons Tuesday
slid Wedueiday Yeiterday he tried to repeat the per
formance He went up all rhh but in desctnding theballoon fsliln I tree JOliiieOli junilutut wtlet iii bailnanwas about twenty feet freup the the del Ciolihied ahint wlich brute tlirowhuuuf him to the ground a 415
Ollire uit tziy feet in fOliuug ttirutigh the trl JohnIntls tody was terribly lerergied lIe felt scros a log
told brouto hue rtlut leg Cbono and tichuw the knee tiecannot live lIe is Unto hvativtitt iuii

Funeral of Jndga IVeitbrnefc
I1ONDOIIT Oct 9The funeral of Judge West

brook took place this afternoon from the family reel
deuce cid wis cut the sImplest charuecter In accordatiuue-
wiiuu lbs wtnluec of Mrs tYcibrnoti Itu attetuilance
wits iar Anioug tIle iireellt irore eone of th titost
Iuuutrd men of the State flrfore the tuly wits bruiglut
froto Truuy it was cuuuilituii stol tile face of the deadJudge tdcv Wi s iifitke cc the rice t a decil iiflcouti tue The Ilecoare was delivered by the ii DrNoycs at tlt cIty

Mr Carnegie Gift la his Workmen
Pirriiunoii Oct 9 Andrew Carnegie has

made a floe preient to the workmen at the Kejrifoua-
tirldj Work of which ho IIs a large itocXIiolder It li
a unit > a And lot worth Hnnn to be ttned at a pnbllBllbarv and meellnir plitce for lila men and a cnih fflftof flow toward liu > lng the hooki neeefiary for thelibrary It li a large tvru itory building

A Divorce llefUied In Ceo H Rnwelt-
CoNconu N H Oct 0In the cross actions

for Chore between Ueorgo M Itowell the well known
advertltlnir agrnt and tile wife of Lancaster Chief Jui
tire Dot of the Supreme Cnnrt hai rendered his ilcclilonrerniln tn jrani the application nf tlllirr mart TheStub Itt meted cnnnlderjible attrntlon and a Inrire nounher ot lawj crl u ire engaged In connectIon wIth theui

On fnrr an Ilia Travels
Gen Joseph B Carr the Republican candi ¬

tate for Lieutenant Governor male aw alk around the
city yeitiTliiy Handled on tile nM army rninradelien Martin T HacMnlion the Unltrd stne Marnlial
and afterward crowed flroadwar lie chock hand withalmott tiers one lie mud r nnd talked for levernl minuteswith the Millceiiiaii at Droadivay and Mill itrcet

1ubllc Worse Lnborcn ComplaIn
Mayor flraee received a call yesterday train a

huge ulegstion of laborer employed by the Depart
mrntof PublIc Works They complain that they werethrown pet of work on ehicht preirnree white the ap
proi rlitlon wa eaten up lir ilnecnri The Mnjor enpreweil yinpathy with utue men and liromiieit fo itndfur
alICia

otiiniliilunir squire cud Inquire Otto their grier

The Dipntr arir OIT Ika undo Away
Louis liubln a yonder of dry goods was ar

rested eilerday by Deputy Rheria OConnor on a-

ehsrre of breach of hit premIse lo merry MIs AnnieWrlnio of Centre StrIct Hr Itublii iraiiiil sCrod 1to fulfil his priinilf suet was married lyJuitle MartialDeputy bheria Scow wave tile lute away

A ftnllcltoii Oreallnr
Mr Carr with anxlctyjllow are you feollnirtoday Mr Darenjioitf
Mr Unenport niourufullyjreebie sir feeble Amyou Mrrafr-
Mr Carr anilely goneIlobuit my dear sir robuit
it is much better to take carufprlupr eeoufb or rnifrom the incipIency tiy ilItlIg iiroinuully Dr Jaytue Esteturanl than to ret soc Oust of Ie5elopng faust pulltoonary aftoetle Thu wIIkcws elirait is qqUailJatsgsa at cslsauytieu settumul

CJEY OVXTMNO rAitti ro-

Tfc rrocstto Akod t ii Attack Ills Perifbr Can tempi
Mr Franklin Bartlett counsel for Mrs

Hoywarrl Cutting who In seeking to have her
brotherinlaw Gen William Outline removed
M executor and trustee nether the wills of hI
father and brother has obtained front Surrognlu
llolllns an order requiring Gen Cultlnc to
show cause why be shall not be attached tot
contempt of court Surrogate llolllns ordered
Gets Cutting on Sept 14 to fIle an account t-

his management of the 14000000 osiato miSept 28 On that day the Surrogate by Her
Cuttlnit fl request granted him an oitnnnion of
time of five days to comply with the ordyr
The tlmn expired last Friday but no account
are yet tiled nor hm any lunutlout b tcu
made why they wet not

Surrogate llolllns will hear Mr IsrtlottR mo
lion for an attaohtnent asalnst Ion Cutting
on Monday morning tt 11 cloak It it t

Den Cutting will bo arrested nitgrunted before time Surroirato fur tmnHhrnciii
Ion Cutting baa an yet mndn noan w rttithe charges mado by Mrs Cuttlni upnn n hk1

hCiti itks Ills removal as executor that hn ncvrr
properly divided the estates of IranclH li Itlili
librward Cutting loft in lila trust and that h-

carolossly manaBOtl them anti wnalml thu trilot
funds In dlsastroas p aulatlons In Wall street
Ho will have an opportunity In tixplnlniliii
conduct on Oct 10 after time Hurrouate huni
taken action respecting hit neglect to uiako au
accounting

aaiue Aim rt> oons IN MZCXICU

XCeRepiiteutthe Mexican Ccnlrnl Rntlrnnd-
H rt pl Away as Fast as Completed

Cmr OP MEXICO Oct 9 via Galveston
Continued rains make regular railroad tralH
impossible Passengers and malls on the Vn
trot Railway are still delayed The latest now
iIs that tbs bridge at Lordo has bxon carrlel
away by the flood end the passengers and
maths are being transferred In boats The
officials of the Central road say that as fast us
they have made repairs the waters have swept
them away There can bo no permanent Im-

provement
¬

until It ntop raining In the Interior
The rain In this city mesa several tlinos

within the week flooded the streets makltu-
traval except In cabs Impossible There hue
boon no such downpourlng of rein here fnr
years The weather I decidedly coot The
lowlands about this city are flooded nnd neiir-
Jundalonpe there is a regular take Thn Ions
to the farmers In tho flooded districts In the In
tenor wIlt ba heavy A number of Itires hnvn
been lost In the rural villages by thIn burstlnu
of reservoirs The contlnuod rains ntanl
business which usually revives at this season
Merchaotn are beginning to use the steamship
mall service to New York till railway communi-
cation

¬

become more regular

8VXBRAUS

Three clergymen dally on an aventRo ap-
ply

¬

for passe to see Mend B

Senator Stanford ie a loader In n move-
ment

¬

In California to Fall 54It3 for n Grant uiouu
want la aaldett Oats Park

Old Spot the horse that Gen Grant UM d
at Viokibnrg was lold test year for El I by order uf the-
Quarterinaltr and has now Joined a circus

Father Hvaelntho declares that war can
uot dlepeuaed with and that those who odiorele its
abolition are dangeroua almost crluilnat Utoplain

The mental condition of the Em pi ess-
Carlottat sail to hava so much Improved of late tit
the ph > ilclandonot despair of the entire recovery of
her reason

The English Archbishops keep what is
called a black lint which they supply to the IIiilp-
with a view to the prevention of unfit clergymen ftoiu
doing duty In remote parishes

Robert BrownIng Is at work on a now
poem He I walkIng flOe or six hours a day In thu tibet
beautiful country In the Vat dAolta which tiijultvcliat-
uf riiitors end lie Is In excellent health

The largest apothecarys establishment
is siill to be that of Waldeutar Ferraln of Moicow In
which BOO laboratory and other ailtunt are emplo > Ld
and over louo orcacriptlon are dlipeneed dally

Tho smallness of the compensation is tho
complaint of the special delivery meaaenirerB In nearly
every put of the country In Savannah the meiiengcri
averaged 7 > cents per diem for the flret three day

Adelaide Petchon who for a season
hloomea at Wallacka is winning great fever In London
as a unique warbler Her Imltatloni of different blots
are pronounced delicIous She I 4 fast muklnr a fortune

A scientific writer says that alcohol Is
One of tile constant and necexarr reiulti ot the proceti
of yeast fermentation and It teem a pity that about
lonn gallona of It should be wafted dimly by evaporation
In the making of bread for New York alone

When ladles find the color of their dresses
Injured hy waterlngplaca lamonada they usually try to
restore It with hartihorn Xf after tanking thl applica-
tlon they will rub a little chloroform over the pnt thy
will generally obtain a much more latUfactory result

Doctors say that mothers who take pride
In the weight of their newly born children should
weigh them a loon as possible after birth ChIldren
lose weight during the dm three days of life end tie
loss BOItletlIOl amounts to twelve ounce or more II
takes them nearly a week regain the weight they hut
at the time of Mirth

In the Philadelphia Medical and Surgirnl
Journal a lenilbl doctor auggeiti that night earring
tamp inftead nf blng put at the sides ot wngona-
whrr they can serve only to Illuminate the hone
tall and Cat black shadowS In the roadway lie nimlt
to pniject from tile honel collar or ths cede of 11-

1tiafti where they would ba of real errlce
Senator Walker of Nevada was attacked

by a bond el coyotes neat Wamiley Gulch recently and
wee obliged to take to a tree to says hi life He hued a
rifle with Him and killed a numbr of time anlmiliw hlch-
wer quickly devoured by their comrade Ha ramilnvd
In the trea all night closely watched by the coyotes but
was rescued In the morning by a petty of hunters

Potter Palmer of Chicago who about a
year ago adopted the system of Mqulrlng porter at hiS
hotel to turn Into the office alt tips received from
guests tara the plan hu worked very welt it la hIs In-

tention to stop those gratuItous offering altogrtlu
Mr Ialmar 170 Whelm a man ConIc to lull hotel and
pays 1460 and 5 a day ha It entitled to too belt tervlc
the house naa

The dictionary of the French Academy
upon which that august body expends III most urioui-
eniririei has been of stow growth a matter of two cen
turks In fact It trot appeared In 109t la two volntiua
folio Preqnent ravlilon hava taken puce the earliestot which was begun In 1700 and published In 1718 tie
ssouth amid latest 4 now In progren tua Cccll nuniler
having ICOtI 111 light In ISiS

The gardens of the Tuliorlcs are Just now
being taken poiieiaton ot by groups of Coils nnun
who render thli favorite resort unapproachable iby vlil-
tor Thee rufflon mulllala tha statute slid Ihilr
lateit exploit hi been lo break off the quiver held In a-

uyinph Tile Director of the Louvre lies exprrned the
Inlentlon of taking hick Into the bull Jinx eli the itatiiii
under his administration which kre now in the gnrdun

MIss Emma Nevada received a bracelet
Initead ot a ring ai the engagement pledge front lint
fiance Dr Palmer A minor was ilarted that the
bracelet had formerly teen preiented to Uli Ncynla
by Mr Chalterton who had been rtfuaed In niarrlni
stud that Dr Palmer led bought the goldin key tiilia
bracelet rein that vrntltman Dr Ialmrr now anirini
that lie lied the bracelet muted hlumlf lit iean tn
key on a little gold pin Attached to lit trouser juit be-
low the walitcoa-

tGeorRo IV whoa Prluco of Wales found
Brighton a humble little flihlng village and left II an-

arlitocratlo and tplendM city The tecond finiilrs Is
rranco virtually created Tnmvllle and Hlarrlu and fie
late >I Went illiguiled wltli the mcanneii ot title
Uonaeo created Uonta Carlo Lord Bronuhim diliri
from Nice where cholera was rife went away dId aim
the making of Cannei and half a doieu pretty anl-
nulling ittleinni ipranir up with gourd Ilk tnddim-
n round Norwood and Bvdenliam alinoat ai SCull ai
thus Cr15151 Ialaoo hal reared lie glittering heed fri
Cite galn wai virtually a created city drilgned by a
crafty malevolent Auitrlan alateimnn to ruin the marl
lime trade of Venice while Leghorn was equally this
creation ot an enlightened riorentliia ilrand Hute nhu-
wnireiolved that lu his dominion tti ri iliotild lii t tltit one clly nf religious toteratli

Our old favorite Clulstlno Nllsson lung
beets wilting In defence of thus heavy payment mnjc la-

ilngri In modern tInes TIle Ilini thus paid hire oft n
attracted notice and s tract dl of ent y on lIiie tumirt ut-
thoit who fnrget thai It U only this trot In the Bnfci
lion to whom moneymaking come aiy and that cud
work for little pay li llm lot of almoit nil tie rest K
few get much a great many get utile euouh tVh1 n
llalirlell lilted Huiila In HiW and ralharlne It
wlihed to angag her servIce the asked ltx du all ialary Far too much sill the finiprei auni I

VrliythallinorthanlpyI mr Flell MardmU 111 n
lei your field Marihaliiln fur you fpltcI Hulirlelo
live hundred dollars a nIght woe ptl I about 1776 a-

Agujarl for singIng two aongi during her engagi men At
the haul henul concern In lonlotii It wai an lutiirni-
flfiire In those dnye When ditallnl trot rioiui lo Letd jrt
In IHOXI site hargatned for 11010 fur tinging at IIIKings Theatre In lha Ha market for ttis irtf n whkn-
lailed from Sept 13 tillS to Aug 1 lifiil Ingelhei witS
iNn to pay her tr veiling eipeniei and titbC cleat biiu HI
Rut she endcd In reCet leg much more then that itS
total amount gel by her front the theitro In IS7 iiuulI
lila ticuiefila eifc <x and tier total prtuo a ih nt-
esuts was about Sad 10 n Alboulhadfo J iJSiuliiO-

KI
<

for a season at th opera lu Loudic II Ire luLJ
Mooofortaeh nljbll


